No man can afford to neglect his home and things important and necessary to it, any more than he can afford to neglect his home and things important and necessary to it, even though it is not big enough to make a town. There is none so small but that his assistance is important in making a town prosperous,—Deni Bon H Kendall.

Big Springs Tailoring Company, Western Hotel
D. B. Akin, Manager.

Burton Lingo Company.
LUMBER
Big Springs, Texas.
J. C. Galbraith, Local Manager.

The Western Land & Abstract Co.
Gomez, Terry County, Texas
W. T. McPherson, Manager.

We can secure your SCHOOL LAND, and sell you "bonus" land or Patent land in Terry or adjoining counties. We are well acquainted with all the land in Terry county and can give you any information you may want. If you want school land now is the time to get it.

It is stated that Miss Alice Roosevelt, daughter of the pres­ident, recently took in a horse race, and made some winnings together with some others who had put up wagers. While she was making a display of her winnings in the crowd a photogra­pher got her picture. Her father was so pleased with the picture that he ordered a copy made and sent it to his daughter from gambling on horse race, and meeting out such punishment as a father becomes when he is torn between his love for his daughter and his pride in her. Miss Alice, we suspect, is like some other girls, rude and dispositioned, and the president's daughter is not an exception. Miss Alice, we suspect, is like some other girls, rude and dispositioned, and the president's daughter is not an exception. Miss Alice, we suspect, is like some other girls, rude and dispositioned, and the president's daughter is not an exception. Miss Alice, we suspect, is like some other girls, rude and dispositioned, and the president's daughter is not an exception.

We want your patronage and will treat you right and make it to your interest.

Yours for Business,
Stokes-Wolcott Company.
GOMEZ, TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS.

What Might Have Been.
An undertaker and a certain girl were engaged to be married. For some unknown reason, like many cases of first love, they drifted apart, and both married in different directions. Years rolled on. One night the under­take asked officially for her, and found himself in the home of her former sweetheart, who was weeping over the remains of her husband, who had just died after a long illness. He stepped softly to her side, and with hand on her shoulder offered her sympa­thy in the most serious loss that can befall woman. She ceased crying for a moment, dried her eyes, looked up in his face and said: "Just think, Charlie, he might have been you."—Cleveland Press.

Don't.
Don't hurry.
Don't flatter.
Don't scatter.
Don't loaf when there's work to be done.
Don't cheat.
Don't scatter. Don't flatter. Don't scatter. Don't scatter. Don't scatter. Don't scatter.

Sligo Dots.
April, 14, 1904.
Editor Wines:
We Sligo people are still mov­ing along. We have lots of new comers and prospectors. We'll still be appreciated.

Messrs. Folk, Garrison and J. T. Gainer, of Gomez, spent a four day's visit with W. J. Gainer last week. W. J. Gainer is a heavy welcome and a bowl of nice selected soups is on the menu. Luther Denton of the Ellen­wood ranch has gone to Midland after supplies. W. B. Bickerstaff, of Gomez, is visiting W. B. Gainer and family this week.

Mr. Pat McHugh carried the money to the rail road. Mr. Pat McHugh carried the money to the rail road.

Bickersstaff ate dinner with Cliff Paxton of the Ellen wood ranch one day this week.

Mr. McClusky, of Gaines coun­ty, sold his bonus to Mr. Harden's lucky number. We haven't learned his name at this writing.

Mr. J. T. Gainer past quite a nice compliment on W. B.'s job of tanking while he was here, by saying that the dam was not ineptly made for any thing much less a tank dam.

Well, we Sligo people are still watching every copy of the Voic­elightly, hoping to see where Ter­ry county has organized and of­fered Yeakum a hearty wel­come to be attached to her.

With best wishes to the Voic­e and its many readers.

I am an ever, The Little Jay.
Friday, April 22, 1903

British offices are having the sexes of fox wounds removed by the following method. There is a public oven where, instead of catching fish, one can sell fish. The oven is a public oven where one can sell fish.
Gomez Drug Store.
T. Deshazo, Prop.
Drug, Oil, Paint, Stationery
etc. South Side Square.

Gomez, Texas.

Dr. S. H. Windham,
Physician and Surgeon.
Does a general practice over Lynn and adjoining counties.
Calls from Terry County answ-
er promptly.
Tahoka, Texas.
W. J. Head,
Barber.
Remember when you need a
haircut, shave or shampoo, come
to my shop and you will receive
first-class attention.

W. T. McPherson,
Lawyer.
Solicits your business. Gomez,
Texas.

Long & Glover,
Dealers in
Real Estate.
Gomez,
Texas.

Dr. T. P. Gaines,
Physician & Surgeon.
Catsaraq, Cancer and Piles.

R. B. Cannon's Co.
Land Agents,
Terms to suit purchaser.
Big Springs, Texas.

J. N. Haney,
Attorney-at-Law.
Will practice in courts at Gomez,
Tahoka, Texas.

Chicago Hotel
Meals and Beds 35 cents. Barber chair run in
connection.

G. W. MABRAY, Prop.

N. J. Oquin,
AT
Chicago, Texas.
Carries a nice line of Groceries
and will appreciate your trade.

J. T. GAINER,
Dealer in
Real Estate
Gomez, Texas.

Terry County Voice
Only
One dollar per year.

Gomez, Texas.

Bargains! Bargain!

My store is crowded with man-
many bargains in all lines of goods.
Complete assortment of Ladies, Misses, Men's and Boys' goods.
My styles in dress goods, Trimmings and Novel-
ities are the newest. All the
new Weaves in the vogue,
including London twine
for ladies. Shirts and
underwear, Figured lawn, Fatigues and Domestic from
the cheapest to the best grades.
Waiting in Trice, Elks and Silk
Oxford $1.50 to $3.50
per pattern, Trimmings in
Valencia, Lacks, Wood Pe-
er and Yak Bands, Mens' and
Boys' clothing going at a great
REDUCTION.

Shirts! Shirts!!
Mens' $1.25 Shirts at 50c,
$1.00 Grades at 60 cents.

Large stock of Shoes for
Ladies, Misses, Men and Boys.

Don't fail to visit my
store, I will not be un-
dersold.

Remember,
I have the only exclusive
Dry Goods house in Big Springs.

Yours for Business,
J. M. Mundie,
Big Springs, Texas.

W. T. MCPherson
Lawyer.
Solicits your business. Gomez,
Texas.

Dr. T. P. Gaines,
Physician & Surgeon.

R. B. Cannon's Co.
Land Agents,
Terms to suit purchaser.

Big Springs, Texas.

J. N. Haney,
Attorney-at-Law.

Chicago Hotel
Meals and Beds 35 cents. Barber chair run in
connection.

G. W. MABRAY, Prop.

N. J. Oquin,
AT
Chicago, Texas.
Carries a nice line of Groceries
and will appreciate your trade.

J. T. GAINER,
Dealer in
Real Estate
Gomez, Texas.

Terry County Voice
Only
One dollar per year.

Gomez, Texas.

Dr. J. H. McCoy,
Eclectic Physician.

Special attention given to Cronic dis-
seases. Lost mankind restored. Guar-
antee cure for Filer, Cancers, old nags.

OFFICE IN J. S. WELLS, STORE.

Tahoka, Texas.

Gomez, Texas.

Groceries! Groceries!
I have just received a nice line of
French Groceries, which
I have display-
ed in the Post Office
building. My prices are as low as
the lowest, and my groc-
ries rise as good as the
best. I also have
Stationary in Connection.
I Solicit your patronage.

Gomez, Texas.

Gomez, Texas.

Dr. T. P. Gaines,
Physician & Surgeon.

R. B. Cannon's Co.
Land Agents,
Terms to suit purchaser.

Big Springs, Texas.

J. N. Haney,
Attorney-at-Law.

Chicago Hotel
Meals and Beds 35 cents. Barber chair run in
connection.

G. W. MABRAY, Prop.

N. J. Oquin,
AT
Chicago, Texas.
Carries a nice line of Groceries
and will appreciate your trade.

J. T. GAINER,
Dealer in
Real Estate
Gomez, Texas.

Terry County Voice
Only
One dollar per year.

Gomez, Texas.

Dr. J. H. McCoy,
Eclectic Physician.

Special attention given to Cronic dis-
seases. Lost mankind restored. Guar-
antee cure for Filer, Cancers, old nags.

OFFICE IN J. S. WELLS, STORE.

Tahoka, Texas.

Gomez, Texas.

Gomez, Texas.

Gomez, Texas.
The long felt want of North Texas has been supplied, and the Fort Worth Record, as good as the best and Democratic, besides, is a daily and a semi-weekly paper.

Edited by Clarence Ousley, late manager of The Houston Post.

The semi-weekly edition begins Monday, the issue of Tuesday, Oct. 27, sample copies of which can be obtained free by addressing the postal card to: The Record, Fort Worth, Texas, or it may be seen at this office.

Subscription price $1 a year; six months 50 cents; three months 25 cents.

Remit To This Office.

W. S. Kennon
Dealer in Hardware.

A complete line of shelf goods.

When in Big Springs Call and get my prices.

Yours For Business,

W. S. Kennon,
Big Springs, Texas.

Sun. P. For.

Justice of the Peace and Notary Public.

All legal papers correctly drawn.

Gomez, Texas.

The Tow Hotel

Terms, $1.00 per day. Monthly rates made known on application. Tables supplied with the best goods at the lowest rates. Your patronage solicited.

Gomez, Texas.

Cortez County Land

No. 31. 1270 Acres in Coryell County 55 acres in cultivation balance in pasture. This is one of the best improved farms and ranches in the county. A fine grade of black land located with in one mile of a sotton gin so your crops will come from a good railroad town.

This land can be had for $25 per acre or will trade for western land and cattle.

No. 36. 950 Acres in Coryell County 35 acres in cultivation; balance under fence. A good sized farm house, plenty of water, a fine little farm and ranch, and can be bought for $20 per acre or will trade for western land.

No. 39. 1200 Acres, 300 in Coryell County 55 acres in cultivation; balance under fence. A good sized farm house, plenty of water, a fine little farm and ranch, and can be bought for $20 per acre or will trade for western land.

No. 46. 900 Acres in Coryell County 35 acres in cultivation; balance under fence. A good sized farm house, plenty of water, a fine little farm and ranch, and can be bought for $20 per acre or will trade for western land.

The Blue Front Store is the place to buy your Dry Goods and Groceries. I carry a full line of General Merchandise.

My prices are with the railroad towns. Whole sale or retail.

J. W. Chandler.

Northwest Corner Of The Square.

Gail, Texas.

Lamesa Two Miles South of Chicago.

The Birth Place For RED HOT PRICES.

No trouble to answer questions. Plenty of good water.

Come and see me when you want a bargain in groceries.

YOURS TRULY,

J. W. McCann,
Lamesa, Texas.

Price & Phenix.
Blacksmithing, woodwork, and general Repairing. Horse-Shoeing a Specialty.

Gomez, Texas.

The Flanagan Hotel.

Stanton, Texas.

FIRST=CLASS Accommodations. Rates $1.00 per day. Free wagon yard in connection.

Dawson Co. Mercantile Co.

Will sell you goods cheaper than you can buy them at the Rail Road or anywhere else. We carry dry goods, groceries, hardware, queensware, shoes and Agricultural Implements. We will sell you cheap. Call and see for your self.

9 Pounds of coffee for one dollar.

H. B. OLIVER, Mgr.

Chicago, Texas.

Cosmopolitan Hotel,

W. F. Porterfield, Prop.

TAHOKA, TEX.

One of the largest and best finished and furnished hotels in the West. Eight rooms above and six below. Everything new. Conducted by an experienced hotel man. Tables set with the best food obtainable, and an abundance of it. When in Tahoka remember the COSMOPOLITAN.

Rates: $1.00 a day. Meals, 25c.

N. W. Cor. Public Sq.

The First National Bank of Big Springs.

J. I. McDowell, E O. Price

President Cashier

Capital: $80,000 Surplus and profits: $50,000

See the Roscoe Lumber Company.

The makers of low prices on Lumber, and Building Materials of all kinds. We handle the famous standard Windmills and a full line of Pipe fittings. See us at

Big Springs, or Stanton.

J. S. Cordill, Mgr.

The New York Tribune.